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1959. At that time. he complained of rxcrtional dyspnea. vertigo. occasional prrrordial distress on exertion and general fatiphility. He gavr a history of scarlet fever and rheumatic fever in rhildh w d . The presence of a heart n~urmor was fint noted in 1946, while he war in military senire.
At the time he was fint examined. thp patient was a well-nourished, stocky man with a blood pressure of 150f50. The heart rate was 68 ppr minute, and the rardiac rhythm was r r p l a r . The heart was ohviottrly enlarged. with thr point of maximttm impulse at the sixth intercostal spare.
2 cnl. to the lpft of thr mid-rlarirolar linr. The heart sounds were only faintly audihlc. and more particularly, the aortic component of thr second sound was meRled. An ejection typp systolic mormar was heard over the aortic arra. and was transmittrd toward the apex and into t h~ carotid artpries. A long, hlowing diastolic nlurrnur war alw heard at the aortic area and radiated down the right, as wrll as the left sternal llorder and to the apex (Fig. I ). An inronstant thrill was felt d u r i n~ systole at the right strrnal ktrder at thc level of the serond and third intercostal sparer. The peripheral polws were normal in rhararter. and the remainder of the physical c~amination was not remarkahle.
The electrocardiogram revpaled left axis deviation. with left ventrirular preponderance and "strain." First degree heart block was present. Chest x-my film% showed e n l a r g e m e n t of thr cardiac silhouette, primarily of the left ventricle, with fusiform dilatation of the ascending aorta. The blood chemistries and blood count were normal and wrnlogic test for ryphillis was negative.
On April 4, 1959, left h e a r t ratheterization was performed using the postrrior transthoracic approach. The left atrium was punrtttred with an 18-gauge thin-walled needle. and a polyethylene catheter was passed through it. The catheter was advanced through Ihe mitral valve into the left ventrirle, and then through thr aortic valve into the aona. Sequential preswre readings werr made as thr rathetrr was withdrawn from the aorta, through the \.al\.c, into the cavity of the left ventricle. Brachial artpry pressures were recorded simt~ltancoasly hy way of an indwelling catheter and showed good correspondence with the aortic pressorr curves. The findigs are illustrated in Fig. 2 . The central aortic pressure was 130/45. the left ventricular pressure was 130/4, and the left atrial curve showed an A wave of 4. a C wave of 4, and a V wave of 5 mm.Hg. T h e duration from onset of ventricular systole to the maximal pressure level in the aorta was prolonged to 0.26 second. In the absence of any systolic gradient arrow the aortic valve, it war apparent that there was no aortic rtenosir The degree of aortic insufficiency war not quantitated.
Approximately one year later, he was restudied at the National Heart Institute, at Betheda, Maryland. Both right and left heart rathctrri~a-tion were performed, and the diagnosis of aortir insufficiency without aortic .tcnosiswas confirmed.
CASE 2
C. E., a 43-year-old woman. was examined in February, 1964 . She had recently been in severe congestive heart failure, which war one of many episodes which rtaned in 1961. She e v e a hirtory of acute rheumatir fever at the age of 16 years. This was follnwcd 1,). a symptom-free period until the onset of cardiac failure at the age of 40 years. At that time. shr was found to have a poritive serologic tea for svphillis and was treated with a course of henlathine prnirillin. The cong?sti\r heart failure responded well to ronvenrional therapy on each ocra5ion. and hrt\vern episodes her only s)mptonlr wcrr orcadonal rxenional dgspnra and three pillow arthopnra.
JVhrn examined in I9fit, h e prcwntrd as an esthenir. rhronicallg ill appearing tvonlan who was not dyspncir and was able to lir flat in hcd. The h l w d presure in both arms was 1.10140. The pulse rate wa< 86 prr minute. and thr hrart rhythm was rep~lar. The prrtinmt finding% \<err related to the rardiova~ralar sjaenl. T h r hcan was rnlargcd. with the point of nlaximuta impulse in the sixth intercostal sparc to the Irft of the anterior axillary line. There *.a* n prnnounred systolic thrill at the first and vrond right intercoaal spares rlrmc to the sernal Ixwder.
The thrill radiated to the neck and suprasternal notrh. The first hean sound was diminished at the hase of the heart, and the aortir component of the second heart sound war increased in intensity. An ejection type systolic murmur, grade V,'\'I (Fig. 3 ) . was heard hest at the right sternal border at the first and second interspace, but was tranrnlitted ovrr the entirr precordium. A regurgitant typr diastolic murmur, heard hest at the aortir area was also transmitted over the entire prerordiom. The peripheral p u l r s werr pounding in character. and there was pronounced pulsation at the suprasternal notch. The remainder of the physiral examination was not remarkable.
The electrocardio~am showed lrft wntricular preponderance and "strain" and digitalis effect. Chest x-ray films showed markrd ~nlargemcnt of the heart, involving the left ventrirle predominantly. with a transverse cardiac diameter of 17.5 cm. and a transthoraric diameter of 26.5 cm. The aortir shadow was prominent, but not significantly widmrd. The signifirant laboratory finding were a hcmoglohin of 11.3 grams per rent, dimentation ratr of 30 mm. 'hr.. and a positive .serologir tcst for spphillir.
On February 22. 1964 , the left hean was catheterized. The left ventricle was punctured dirertly using the posterior transthorarir approach. Through an 18T needle a wlvethvlene catheter . . . I Fig. 4 ) . In the absence of a ~yrtolic gradient hetween the left ventricle and the hrachial artery it was concluded that there was no aortic rtenmir. The aonir insuffificiency was not quantitated, hut was felt to he of high degree. It is of particular interest that the diastolic pressure of 10 mm.Hg in t h~ hrach~al artery war in vinual eqoilihrtum with the d~aq-tolic pressure in the lrft ventrirle. indiratins frpr aonic regurgitation.
We have thus presented two cases in which a qignificant deg~ee of aortic insufficiency produced clinical findings which are characteristically asociated with combined aortic ~tenosis and insuffirienc!. In both instances, cardiac catheterization demonstrated that aortir stenosis was, in fact. not present.
D~s c u s s~o s
In his original description of aortic insufficiency, Comgan described, as the principal findings, a systolic murmur over the base of the heart with radiation to the neck, and an associated systolic thrill in the same areas. He mentioned the diastolic murmur, which is now considered to be the hallmark of this lesion. but considered this to indicate onlv greater significance. Indeed, today one would hesitate to make a diagnosis of aortic insufficiency in its absence. Despite the fact that most standard textbooks of cardiolov make mention of the s)stolic murmur,'" its presence, particularly when associated with a systolic thrill, and radiating into the suprasternal notch and carotid arteries, usually leads to the diagnosis of combined aortic stenosis and insufficiency. For example, Friedberg"tatc5 that in his experience "this murmur usually occurs in luetic cases, and is present in rheumatic aortic insufficiency only when there ic considerable stenmis."
Very little is available in the literature regarding hemodynamic investigation of this particular issue. This i-p i b l y because the presence of a combined lesion has always been z~u m e d , and wap therefore felt to be of only academic interest. With the advent of succecsful aortic valve replacement, however, delineation of the exact nature of the lesion becomes extremely important in a practical sen%, especially since pure aortic insufficiency-if lueticmay suggest an ahnormalih. of the aortic wall. This might present unique surgical considerations. an advanced degree of T;
Battaglia and associates' briefly reported this combination of s)stolic and diastolic 14 cases of isolated aortic insufficiency, asmurmurs, he gave the name "double bruit sociated with a loud s)nolic murmur, sirnude soufRet" or double bellows murmur.
lating aortic stenosis, and was able to demThrough the years, the diastolic murmur onstrate the absence of a systolic pressure has received greater emphasis, and assumed gradient across the aortic valve in all. He performed external phonocardiography simultaneously with left heart catheterization, and clearly demonstrated the ejection systolic murmurs which could be heard over the precordium. Gordon, Kirschner, and Moscovitz' studied four c a w of aortic insufficiency b! transbmnchial catheterization of the left heart. Three of these with a w i a t e d ystolic murmurs were susequent1y found to have minimal and probabl) insignificant aortic stenosis, and none of them had a systolic ,gradient acraw the aortic valve.
There are a number of explanations for the presence of the systolic murmur and thrill. all of which may. to come extent, he operative in the situation under discussion. In essence, the re~rrgitated aortic hlwd is added to the diastolic volume of the left ventricle and there is increawd stretching of the mvofibrils. .\-I o n a' the myocardium i? not in failure, i.e.. on the ur, slope of Starling's cune. this will result in more forceful ejection of blood from the left ventricle during sptole and produce Fearer turbulence as the hlwd paswc throuqh the aortic ring. The increare in woke volume produced a? a result of the valwlar insufficiency actually creates a relative, or functional aortic stenosis, analogous to the ejection s\.;tolic murmur produced in the pulmonic valve by the increased flow in atrial septa1 defect$. Finall\. there may be eddy currents created by the dilated ascending aorta, or changes in the wall of the aorta itwlf mav create turbulence in thk area.
It is of historic interest to recall the explanation presented by Corrigan in his original paper. After a discusion of the pulsatile change in the large arterial vessels (known t o us today as the "Corrigan pulse"), with diastolic collapse, he wrote, "it may be remarked, that it is a property of fluid in motion, that, when discharging itself from the orifice of a tube into open space, or into a vessel of wider capacit). not fully distended, its particles move in lines from the orifice, like .w many radii tending to leave vacuums between them. When the flexible tube, artery, or intestine, therefore. is kept fully distended, the fluid moves forward as a mass, there is no tendency in its panicles to separate from one anotherthey all press equally-there is no \ibra-tory motion of the sides of the tube, and consequently no sound, and no fremiwment (thrill) or trembling. But if the tube be not kept fully distended, then the fluid propelled through it rushes along as a current; and it5 particles. tending toleave vacuum? between them, throw the tube into vibrations, which can be very distinctly felt b! the finger, and which give to the ear the peculiar cound 'bruit de .wuWet' and to the touch 'fremisement.' These principles may be applied t o t h e state of the ascending aorta and it? branches in the instances before us."
It %ems reasonable to add this explanation to the more modem one? cited above, and to suggest that, at least in part, the dia~tolic collapse and flaccidity of the aorta contribute to the formation of the eddy currents and therefore the murmun.
.in old concept has been reviewed and findings suggested 13? yean ago have been confirmed by modem techniques.
It has been shown by left heart catheterization that the presence of a systolic murmur and thrill in aortic insufficiency d m not necessarily indicate aswciated aortic stenosis, but ma! indeed be found in the pure lesion. The mechanisms which may be responsible for this phenomenon have been reviewed. conslderable Lntlmal thldtenlng In the mall pertpkamlned and 30 fight-heart eatheterlratlom were p e r era1 bmnchts of the pulmonary artery of the llngula. formed before ~4 e r y .
However, Ihere were Important excepttons to thls The results lndlcste that lmpalrment of dlihlslon relatlonshlp usually parallel^ both the zrade of functional In- 
